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We are always lookinsr-afte- r the mterest of our customers. The case of 82.00

m m maps which we have been giving aWay to our customers have all been distributed

all" over this section. Now we propose to give away- - a 8T5.00 Bucks bteel nange

' I1 ITTTr
x b . ....

ABSOLUTELY TREE. '

1 Here is dtjtr ;Propostioms
!

'
- - ''J

I'll ; y:' -

With every 81.00 cash purchase or aid on account we give you a coupon like

chance to draw this beauti- -

2 s ?this, wheh ntitles you to a

ul 875.00 Buck's Steel ft . Range. This propositionTiiis car of BUCK'S STOVERS iust
arrived ior West Bros, : also. These coupons are putiCD q " i i viapplies to our Hamlet house

IB
Ok

2 5s rn o 24th, 1902, and all will be

draw out one ticket. The
i 4into a sealed box, which will be opened on the night of December

put into a large tub and stirred well. Then a blindfolded boy is to h 3 q la C
This 575.00 Buck Steel

Range to be given a way AB
SOLUTECY FREE. I

5
TV

par y. holding the number corresponding the number on the first ticket has! three days in which, to show the number and

, Tr .i a oi, nn ?n fiirnn Arr t.iip nnrf.v holdiup- - number corresDOUdine: to second numoer aiawn oui nas unco
Call lor tlie !iange. ll nuiuuei uu-j- a uui duut uwju rwr.v. r " .t . .

j

days then the third number has' three days, etc. So your chances are as good as the other man's. .

. r i
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WE CARRY THE LARPST ASSORTMENT
a.i '..i;is,! mn n flnnr fhnii' .my house in the counlv. Our house is picked and piled with specialties in every department. Now wc know

Ci V 1 1 1 V All V7. V "UVi . J ' V r-- ;j .

that you would not have time to read the good things we could offer .you inj every line, so we will not. attempt to put it in print, but wo havp

one request to make of you not the other, man. hen you come to townjust remember that the most important thing to do is to ,ru tj

,,r .
'

i - i--v. j t? uAaa ' Tt he wnrtli mnriov fn von to see our stock. It vou don't buv to-d- ay vou will' Iind out
iVCSl lirOS. Dig UTy UUUUS iiuu l uiiuiuic " " y . j - - - ; "

where to biiy when you need anything to wear or put in your house. Our prices are right, and we have the stuff you need in '
.

nLj m4Uinr, Rhne. Wat'. Tirf: Tn'mmincr, Staves, Furniture and House Furnishings, Furni'

tare on the Installment Platj Terms to Suit you, ; '

Free Delivery,OUR CCFFJNSAND CASKETS DEPART .

MENTIS UPoTO'DATE1N EVERY DETAIL.

PRICES FROM S3 to S175 CO. NIGHT AND

SUNDAYSERVICE AT YOUR COMMAND Phone 71
SEEUS,

I 1
: : Fair ini&j ri eT-- Rockingham

Where? At j

WATSONi'S,
"Lot Via COLD DUST twins do your worlc." owser

ffs he bristled up witn anger at my In-

terference. -

"lie does," I says. "He doesn't want
to, but he has to submit."

"I'll be hanged If I will!" shouts my
son-in-la- but right there I took him
by the collar and led him Into the yard
and said: . .

"Don't try It on me, Benjamin not
this Sunday eve. You know me of
old. and vou know that wlipn I Vn n

ferently or fro to a l;'o:ulc: house to
live. What's- - the- - ma'ttrr,. with the
house?" ' ,

"There's no order here. . .Where are
my shirts, my neckties and my collar
buttons? JWhere are"' f-

"Right under your nose, and if you
hadn'J a cabbage head on your shoul-
ders you could put yotjr miuds on
them. Don't talk to me about the way
the house is run.' I knowfthe Bowsers
from A to Z, and not one. of 'em 'could
do as well. As Tor order.Ayou go kick-
ing around like a mule In ia stable, and
St would take ten women, to pick up
your things. Now, then.'youH either
find your own shirt's and buttons or go
without. And don't youf come down--

-

Restralsit break away-you'v-
e

g( to do it. weii j Fair and Honest Dealings With Everybody.
now. so Into the hons n nil hir o hnmt i r

rv9 to heart talk about your collar bu-
ttons."; .

Mr. Bowser tried a different tack at
We are still receivng goods from theNorthern markets. Kvc'rvlWy

is lpvited to call and look "through our well selected stock
Uft' you

our f;i l

..ifj nr.-- .

whichwe will take great pleasure in showing you. We arr
w 11 be convinced that you can save money by purcli
and winter goods at our store. . The, folio wing are a fc v.' .f u;

Dress Goods.
SSBSSMMMBHBastBSBBBlinsSSMSSBBBBSSMSBnar,BSSBHJSJBKMBSMsl'

- . 28 inch Flannels only "CO conl. '
, 4.2 inoh h-i- c o' -

. 3G inch Venelinn Cloljj only 55 c '65 inch Fai ry Si i i

We alto have 'welle!ecled hne nfhirt Waist goodi Vu' ihdIi
75c per yard. In tact, a nice line of black, blue and all ccl . ,.... I.

glare in eyes. -your . tllings Ue put ap a lip like a boy tenHe wanted to sass back,-bu- t he knew'? years old and sighed and sulked,me of old. He dUln't down tot Amanda th() be was not long erbreakfast until we hadnlshed. and Uhii .orld, and 8he wanted to rubS t ?? 1.
1 GX' t cologne on his forehead and send theto orpectea up sojne aoage out ;fQr cove oysters and jam. butother while we were gor and I told i T .took Benjarain aside and said:the cook to keep an eye otc him. It was .

"This performance is andwell that I did. . He planned to clean now over,
don't want more of it You'reout the furnace and pai the. kitchen fe any

! at an to baldheaded PIaydoor while I wa's gonejhut the cook i ,

- '8.
.1 HJ.

martyr,! and you ve got a mother-in- -
.' lBBBiSBSBSBSBBBBHHMSBSSMSSBBBBBBBSBBBSSSl

Notions arid
Gents' Fu rri ishings- -

Yoi can find almost anything vo want in this iinr," Li J i s 'i
I uy your Kid Gloves, TrimiaiDS Hamburg and all m.cu liuL- - in
have a nic tine to select lrom. V

No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

(BlLo) WdJJQT
With little water and less effort you can clean
anything about the house better, easier and
cheaper than : with Soap or any other cleanser.
Once try it, you'll always buy it

MauJt only by THE R K. FAIRBANKCOMPANY,
Chkarx NrYort. Bostco. St Louis. Makers ol OVAL FAIRY SOAP. -

. Copyright. 1DQ2. by C. B. Lewis.
week I introduceJ ruyaelf

1AST Mr. Bowser's iuother-lu-la- w

told of my unexpected ar-
rival and the way I Kit down

on hlin during the, following d.uy w
two. I am the only thing alive he Is
afraid of. and there are times whjn he
Is minded to rebel against me.

It ivns understood on Saturday iJght
that we were all to get up good M-
atured ounday morning and no to
church. Amanda .and I were down in
good season and had nothing. to worry
us. but while we-wer- e waiting breakr
fast Mr. Bowser suddenly yelled ou;
from the top of the stairs:

"I've bought more'u 2,000.000 collar
buttons. thLn last year, but 111 Im

hanged if I can find a single one up
herer '

"I'll be right up and find you a dozen,
dear," replied Amanda, but as she rose
to go I said:

"You won't do anything of the kind!
If he wants collar buttons let him
find them. "I

It wasn't OTer thrW minutes when
we heard a chair kicked over upstairs,
and right after the smash came Mr.
Boirser'a roar: j

lTave I got a clean shirt, or have
til of them been used for dishcloths

,r

hid his paint and pretended to be
afraid of a gas exploslo down cellar,
and he contented himself with trying
to tune the piano and amoving a bed-

stead. When we sat doavn to dinner,
be started in to find fult with the
roast, but I held up ny finger and
looked over at him and 8;ld: ... v

"Benjamin, if you di't like roast
beef, you probably knjv where you
can go and buy mutton tew." r

In the afternoon J heaf fd hira tellin"
Amanda that he guessed he'd go down
to the club and roll, a I jew games of
tenpins, but when 'he hras ready to
start I was at the front joor to say:

"No, you don't. Benjamin I This
house doesn't send halffhe family to
church In the forenoon nd the other
half to a bowling allei,;ln the after

law that knows catnip tea. from cider
vluegar!" : ; -

About 8 o'clock lrr the evening Mr.
Bowser decided to go to a doctor and
see about his heart trouble, but 1 of-
fered to make him a mustard poultice,

,and he had to remain. Then he got a
rope and was sneaking upstairs to the
garret,. but; 1- - headed him off and said:

"No heroics to make, your wife feel
bad, Benjamin. You've got too old for
that, and you know my rule is always
to let a body hang for fourteen hours
after I find it!" .

v 1 don't know whether he would hara
busted or not if the escape valve hadn't
been opened, but as we were sitting on
the steps in the moonlight a tramp
oame along and turned in at the gate.
That was what Benjamin was aching

Cloth.
A n:ce line of Pants Cloth frc m 10c io 60c per yard.

Hats and Caps.
A large line of the latest styles af Hat and 0p, wNib w art

Waisstoro noon. You are suppose4to be a shin- - reasoaatde price?. - iIng example in this nel&jborhood, and ror- - vlt" a snort ana a yen ne made
you'll continue to shlfe while" I'm for 'the tramp, and for five

I Complete

i Burial Outfits.
ara-- i cioth ing.-around. It wouldn't hoifti you a bit to lue a,rt ana grass. aarKeneaj or given away to tramps?"

arae trampsit down and see what;Die print of a When the cloud passed on,
Bible is like, but if yoiQire afraid of was hustling down theMi WIS street at a We. have the nicest lilne oi Clothing we have ver: rarril. .n l wfrnney if you buy from us. Suih irom fI.X) to$lS.O", and -!,,

to seitct from lor tailor made uit ,

"He has four in the bottom drawer
of his dresser, said Amanda, ."and
111 go up and show them to him.

"You'll stay right where you. arer
I 8a Id. "If he doesn't know enough to

hurting your eyes you 4&ht play with three minute gait, and Mr. Bowser was
the cat." j . rj lying across one of the stone dogs In

I expected he'd wafe off. but he hIs yard- - We let him In and combed Shoespull out a drawer be can go shirtless.

in
We htveiust received tb nicest line of Sbtn fr the ir.on.Mn s and women's she ; and s'sn fkitdren' sdioo! hr.

COFFINS,
CASKETS,
ROBES, Ect.

ion have spoiled that man. and It Is
time a strong .hand took hold of him

There was an Interval of three min-
utes, and then two more chairs went
over and Mr. Bowser's voice could Underwear.

didn't. He sat down; and read; the
newspaper for two hours or more, and
I hardly blamed him when tie finally
got up and wandered put: into the back
yard, t had lost sight of him for half
an hour when I ' wenrt out and found
him bargaining with a man for six
fowls in a coop on a waon. The man
was a chicken buyer who had a barn
near by, and the fowls had been left
over from the Saturday. Market.

the grass out of his hair and wiped
the blood off bis ear. and be went to
bed quite cbirky and without' saying
anything about a divorce.

SARAH JANE CARTER.
Muther-in-Ia- w of Mr. Bowser.

M. QUAD.

One Minute CoughCure
8 the on'y ha-m- s co ugh cure that give
quicK retief- - f'ures Coughs, .Cold?, Croup

8. lEOIHIM. PROPRIETOR.

Marble and Granite Work
ofEvery Description

EsHHaterial PsrfsctWcrfcniaslup

Authorized Representative,

3L. A. PATRIK- -

A selcUine of Ladies' and GentkmenVUndei also ' LiMrawe,tr,lion fcuitj, which we will sell at rock bolfcm prices.- -

have been heard across the street as
he, called down:

t
"Only a week ago! I counted up

j forty-eigh- t neckties in my drawer, and
oow I can't find one! If you don't

j come up here I'll wreck this house!
j I went up. He was down on. his
j knees looking under the bed, and he

WEST BROS,
ROCKINGHAM N. C

In Conclusion.'What Is It. Benjamin r I asked as I
put myself forward, wijjch I claim Ts 1 Bronchitis, Whooping Coogh Pnearrrma

Asthma, LaGrijf)pe anl all Throat, Chest We have a comp eU line .f almost Wen Ihing . I hali. ii tu
' '

P?'ra . "ch White Cloifa,Pee Dee Plaid. it.olLern M ,
drr
Tt

tk it . - rw "
I p-'-r .""utu lue Kooa people of Kcckicshnm and fdrronndira c ur.ti

had pulled down all the hat and bon-
net boxes, in the closet and tumbled
them over.

"By the great born spoon ha be-
gan as he took me for his wife. But
I stopped him with: i

. Desirable Residence lor Sale. i1i .aw t,n norjEg t&Ht yeil wiU cout,nqe tf favoru-- uilI) Mr.
i ours truly,

the prerogative of every: mother-m-la-w.

"I'm going to keep . bens and have
fresh eggs." be replied. Ml'U get a man
to build a coop tomorrow. '

Oh. no. you won't,- - Benjamin. First-
ly, a dollars piece for bjTs is too much;
secondly,, you've tried p two or three
times, and your fresbeggs cost you
about. $2 each; thirdly.iall these fowls
you aro dickering for atieroosters. and
roosters won't Liy. r?g even for you.
Forget it. son-iu-la- iind come into
the house." iiv

and Long trnuM. I cot .oaked by rain
says Mis Gertrude E. Fenner, of
M nnciA, Tnd., nd coot racted a
? col i ard e.cgh. I failfnl rapr.ll j
I'-- s 4 H. M druj?irt .rfennr.'raedded
One Minute Cugh Care. The first l4lte
fcrongbt reTiei, several cared rr. am
back to my old weight,-I4- S ;iU One
Mirute Cough Core cnU the phlegm, re-

lieves the cough- - at once, . draw out
inPamm&tion, cnr-- s croup. An ideal rms
edv for rhillren- - RichniOnd Ccaotv Drb

I uenjamin Burton Bowser, I want
you to drop that voice of youra six

I hare a few hundred bushels of this
matchless variety f wheat for sale. I
can deliTer it in Rockingham at jtore o II o. WATSON"- -

The residence of Mrs. J.,T. Ljvn, on
Watson Heights, is offered for sa'e. It
is a modern structure, elg&t room, two

.stories, almost new. Birni, stable s, etc

Lot contains more than an acre of land

For terms, etc., apply to John Ljon, ia
Manufacturers Building, Rockingham. (

A. W, Porter & Co., on shor r.otice.
teen pegs. Now, then, whafa the trou-
ble? ;

"It's the war thia house is run." hmThis wheat fs rust proof, and; the jr.'eld crf rdir ot onoes r rep We Lave cf ui i- -greater than may I have ever grown. replied. ;. '..;'- Then hire some one to ran tt dif "Da ycu let your mqjjirr-la-la-w rarj . M.- -

J. II. WILLIAMSON. vou this wa.vT aked tlie chicken maot orchases amounting to fi? dollars.
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